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Pianhood Restored.

What is

CRENSHAW, HICKS & ALLEN,

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
pther Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

the Mother's Friend.
LOUISBURG. N.C.

PEOPLE WILL BUY
Castoria.

Caatoria cores Colic, Constipation,
Soar Stomach, Diarrbaea, Ernctatida,
Killa Wormi, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion.
Without Injurious rittn.

Castoria.
"Caatorla Is so well adapted to children thai

I recommend It aa miperlor to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Akchxr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" The nao of ' Caatorta' ia ao nnireraal and
Its merita ao well known that It aeema a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

CiXIiOS mUsTTM, D. D.,
Naw York C5ty.
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UADE FR0U PURE PIG IRoN
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DURABLE, CONYENIDTTm ECOHOM cu.
AJl Vodera Imvrxmmeaim to Lithu.HuclLplmc Cart.
Ewry Store Wirruted AgiJEtt Oefecti.

Prtc Dot ranch hither &t iLl v.rz
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m THE BEST.

LOUlSBUEd N. C.

AT THE LOWEST FIGURES:- -FURNITURE ?

Hill 11

Columbia Soluble h.-- lofn triel and not a pinglo rf)mj.laint 1 ..
heard of from any who usM it. Tobacco raisol with Columbia
Guano took the priro at the State Fair above all other eoni-- -
many ohwhich were so consider the very be?t. Spwial Toba .. t

tilizers sold in the State. One of our customer Mr. John Edwni '.

county rexnvel as a prize Thro' Tons of Columbia Soluble Frv a- - a ;

for the lt TobaTraisel by u-s-
e of tlie Columbiu Guauo Co'h.. :

izers. Think of this. leat all competitors at tho Stit Fair. Uat a.. ;

comjtitors with tho Comyany it?lf. We A it, and can name xr;
er prices we think thau any House in this, or any adjoining town
prices before buying, we soil for Money or Cotton. We also sell 'I . ..

Ileliable OUrs Ammoniated Dissolved Ikino for Money or Cotton,
can loose nothing bv se?iug us before you buving, and it mnv pav
well

BARROW 6c HARRIS.

WAITT'S SAMLPE KOOM.V e make a study of Furniture and
best goods at the most reasonable
condition to save you Money and to
Thousands of friends and customers
Carolina think the same thing. You

in North or South Carolina but what

$106 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall s
Catarrh Care is the only positive cure known
to the medical fraternity, Catarrh being a.
constitutional disease, requires a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure . is
taken internally, acting directly npon the
blood and mnoons surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the fnuudation of the
disease, and Riving the patient strength bv
bnildinir no the constitution nnd AjtHifrr.i no- -

nature in doing its work. The proprietors
qave so much faith in its curative powers,
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for
any case that it fails' to cure. Sand for list

testimonials.
Address, F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

" Toledo, 0.
Z3SSold by Druggists, 7oc. '

That Too.

Lawyer Yes, I think I will
succeed in breaking the will.

Client And how about the
estatef D etrioit News.

Aimisttiir's Notice.

I have this day qualified as administrator on
fie estate of J. J. Young and this it to give
notice to all Dersona Indebted to said-estat- to
make Immediate payment, and all persona In
debted to saia estate wui present mem iorpayment on or before 7th day of April 1897, or
this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re
covery. This April 7, 1896,

Hbrbiet B. wrasTOK, Adm'r

NOTICE.
By virtue of power executed in a mortgage

aeea executed on Aiarcn iu, it4. by J. m.
Pipkin and wife F. A. E. Pipkin to R. 8
FoBter and transferred by said R. 8. Foster to
me. 1 will on Thursday the 14th day of May
1896, soil at the court house door in Liouisburg

public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, one quarter undivided interest in the
revision in a certam tract of land, situated in
Hayesville township, bounded by the lands of

vv. Lassiter, Richmond Ayescne, and others
ana containing iuu acres more or less.

Qko. H. MKDU5.

NOTICE.

an order of the'SUjperior Court of Frank-
lin countv at Arjril term 189fi in thn phiiw
therein pendiDg entitled A. C. Zollicoffer &
Redding Perry Executors vs Joe Branch,

shall on Wednesday the 3rd, day of .Tune
1896, sell at public auction to the highest
biddder at the Court Honse rlonr in T.nnin.
burcr. N. C. the following truot, nf lnnrJ nit--
uate in Franklin county, N. C, to-wi- t: Be--
gin at a white oak Freeman's corner in

ovnor line t,hpnr S 1 S3 nnlna tr n. rlaAl
gum W. H. Perrys corner, thence W. 84
poles 18 links to a maple, thence N. 153
poles to a stake Freeman s corner, thenco

i. 04 poles is lints to beginning, contain-8- 1

acres.
Terms one fourth cash balance on n.

credit of nine months. Deferred payments
to be secured and bear 6 per cent, interest.

J. U. KUSU. Corn's.
April 22nd, 1896.

J. W. ROBERTSON
PRACTICAL

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

LOUISBDRG, N. C.

Plans, Specifications and
estimates Furnished on
Short Notice. Fine Work
a Specialty,

CATTLE
WANTED

We want 200 head of cows and
yearlings and will pay the

CASH.
We do not pay fancy prices as

we are not on the market for
blooded or improved stock.

We also want to buv a number
hof sheep.

We have six cows with vounc
calves which we will sell or ex-
change for dry cows.

We have two buggies and a
few stoves which we will ex
change for dry cattle.

We have two yokes of good
steers for sale.

Yours truly ; -

K. P. HILL & CO.

LOUISBURG

Carriage Shops,
H. C. TAYLOR, Proprietor.

If your Carriage. Buggy. Wag
on or anything in that line needs
repairing and you want it done
right? bring it to me. arid if von
want your Carriage or Buggy re.
painted in a nrst-cla- ss manner,
bring it to me also. I have Berved
my time under a first-cla- ss pain-
ter and wood workman, can there-
fore gaurantee satisfaction in all
work entrusted to me. , , ,

I have a first-cla- ss black smith
in the black smith shop who ful-
ly understands everything about
his business, from shoeing a
horse to, irioning a fine tuggy.

Idoes not pay to have your
work botched up, so bring it
along to me where it WILL BE
DONE RIGHT, my prices are
reasonable. t

I make Buggies and Wagons to
order. If you want azood Homt
Made Buggy or Wagon, give' me

what von want
Thanking my friends for their

patronage in the past and solicit-
ing the same in. futare, I am,

Yours very. respectfully,
', . H. C. TAYLOR.

The ten cent
.

articles nrhfoh am Btan?.V ' " haw WMSjMVt

ard goods, preTioasly sold for from 20
ueuus iiu oo ceuus, uuuswia vi coiu Cream,
camphor ice, witch hazel soap, tooth
paste, and .witch ' hazel jelly for the
complexion are &U for sale at Thomas
drag fottMr:'f',, ..;'

'

we have furnished the Furniture, Fiano or Organ.

ONE YEAR, $1.50
8IX MONTHS, 75

Feidat. Mat, 29. - - - - 1896.

Satan's Drawing Boom.
G. S. Perbacs, who was a lien-tena- nt

in the German army and is
of

now an artist in Brooklyn, with a
studio on Liberty street, has been
engaged for the last six months in
transfering to canvass his own
ideas of the appearance and sur
roundings of the entrance to the
infernal regions.

Mr. Perhacssays his painting
will be marked by one feature at
least which will be entirely origi
nal.

The picture is 10 by 14 feet in
dimensions and will contain 100
figures. The two which will stand
out most prominently will be Col-

onel Robert G. Ingersoll and "the
prince of Darkness," otherwise '

satan. The artist proposes to put
hie production before thepublic
under the suggestive title of "In-
gersoll

at
In the Drawing Room of

Hell." I.

It is said that a letter was re
ceived from Colonel Ingersoll say
ing hfe had no objection to the use
of the title. New York World.

Why He Wept.
A hard looking tough was on i

trial in the court of general sess-

ions. Judge Cowing was on the
Denctl. Lawyer MOWS, m a V01C6

ll t I .T

inn 01 emotion, aaarsssed the
jury :

"Gentlemen, my client is a poor
man. He was driven by hunger
and want to take a small sum of
money. All that he wanted was
sufficient to boy bread, for it is in
evidence that he did not tak6 the
pocketbook containing $300 that
was in the same bureau drawer."

The eloquent attorney for the ac-

cused was interrupted by the con-vulsi- ye

sobs of his client.
"Why do you weep?" asked

Judge Cowing of the doomed man.
"Becors I didn't see der pocket-boo- k

in de drawer." Everybody
laughed except Howe, the attor-
ney for the careless burglar. Tex-
as Siftings,

The RuUng: Passion,
The truth of that old saying

about the ruling passion strong in
death was exemplified the other
night when a manufacturer of a
certain well known patent medi-
cine accidently fell out of 'the win-
dow of a large apartment house
neai central park. The man was
picked up in an unconscious con-
dition, aud the doctors worked
with him some time before he re-
vived. As he opened his eyes and
realized that a physician wasbend-io- g

over him he said feebly :

"Doctor haye you ever used
our pills ?" New York Sun.

An Artful Little ttirl.
A little boy and a little girl had

a plate given them on which were
two strawberries of very different
sizes. There was silence and deep
thought for a minute. At length
the little girl said to the little boy,
"is you greedy ?"

With indignation and quite un
consc:ons of the pit into which he
was failing, the little boy replied,
"No, I'se not--"

'Then you choose!" the little
maid said.

How About the Aldermen ?

Stranger (looking down Wabash
avenue) It's a bloody shame to
let an elevated railroad spoil a fine
street like this without having to
pay something for the privilege.

Citizen yon misunderstand.
did not say the railway company
paid nothing for the privilege. :

said the city got nothing for it.
Stranger Oh I Chicago Tri

buue.

Economy at the Museum.

"The glass eater looks sullen to
day. What's the matter?" K

"We are cutting down expenses

tumblers and put him on beer bot
1 ties." Chicago Record.

"i mmmm i

In the Country. .
'

The preacher has jst sent word
why he didn't preach last Sunday.

i 1

"Oh, these .here newfangled bi. 7

eycles is to. blame! J He punctered
a tree five - mile from the meetin
JlQU?e,"gbicago PosV'r -

We would be only too glad to do

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.
Is sold under positive Written' Guarantee,
by authorized agents only, to cure Wekk Memory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Fits, Hysteria, Quick-
ness, Night Losses, Evil Dreams, Lack of Confi-
dence, Nervousness, Lassitude, all Drains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excessive Use of Tobacco, Opium,
or Liquor, which leads to Misery, Consumption,
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for f5 with written grnarantee toeuro or refund money. Sample paclt-ag;- e,

containing five dayBr treatment, with full
instructions, 25 cents. One sample only sold to
eacn person. At store or by mail.

dTRed Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotency. Loss of
Power. Lost Manhood.
Bteruity or .barrenness .v.

A. 1 - r . 'J.i a dox: six ior sa. w im
F?written suarantee

BEFOREorb; ' AFTER

W. G. Thomas, Sola Agent,

TA5TELE5S
run n n
n Lu u

T 0 Ik
IS JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS,

WARRANTED. PRICE 50cte
Galatia, Iixs., Nov. 16, 1833.

Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis, Mo
Gentlemen: We sold last year, 600 bottles or

BKOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC and havebought three gross already this year. In all oar ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, havenever sold an article thai gave such universal satis-
faction as your Tonic. lours truly,

ABSf, CASS & CO

PORTER'S
ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL

For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratches,
Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Burns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation onman or beast. Cures Itch and Mang-e- .

The Ban, Cat or Burn Till Barer mitter after tho oil
Ml Dew applied.

Be prepared for accidents by keeping it In your
l8ip!! ftp.: ''9ru8QlsU$elliton a guarantee.

Price 25 cts. ani$i.oo. If youra?ruggist does not keep it send us2t cts. in pos-.a- ge

stamps and we will send it to you by mail,
n... at- - t v . Paris, Tenn., Jan. 20th, 1894.

lor

C. B. IKVINE, LiTery and Feed Stable.
BABY BURNED.

Gentlemen .I am pleated to tpeak Porter'sAntU.ple Healta-- Oil. My bab7 burnedVlew month.

. hZ h ""ed the oil on my rtock and find thatla the lor thuremedy purpoie that I have ever uecd.
P.Jl..Tn.,JanuIr;i'I8M C. T. LEWIS.

IICF&CTUBED by
PARIS MEDICINE CO.,

SX. LOUIS, MO.

"Jones Pays 1-- 2 m FreifiU"

, In this case it is on the "Page
Woven Wire Fence," which is the
best fence manufactured, and is
Bold on its merits. Being made
of galvanized steel wire, it will
last a Life time, the coil in it (like
a rubber band,) will keep it erect
and tant under any temperature,
any one wishing a fence of any
kind will find it to their interest
to correspond with the agent of the
"Page Woven Wire Fence Co."

- before building. -

This fence is cheaper than wood
pr any ptlier material. ,

;j K C. J0NE8, Agent. . f

On Court St.,
cut rate prices.

E. M. ANDREWS,
Furniture, Pianos and Organs,

1G and 18 West Trade Streets.
' Charlotte, N. C.

For sereral years I hare recommended
your 'Castoria,' and ahaH always continue to
do so as It has InTariably produced beneficial
results."

EnwrxT. Tamdo, M.
126th Street and 7th Are., New York City.

ConrAJrr, 77 Muaaar Srasarr, Krw Yoax Crrr

Music. We endeavor to furnish the
prices. Vie think we are in a better

please you thau any other farm

scattered all over North and South

can hardly go in any City or Town

you find many happy homes Vhere

the same for you. Write for my late

articles below, which please read:

Car load Meat,
Sugar, Oats,

Plow Lines, Back
Bands, collar pads.

Gooda and Notions, give ns & call

KING & PLEASANTS.

To the Farmers of Frankln

and Adjoining --Counties-"-

Still maintains its established reputation of felling the
liquors and giving the most satisfactory service of any saloon .

the county.
Their stock of Whiskies, Wince, Beer, and Cigars is now larc

and more complete than ever.

Thanking our friaijds warmly for their past favors we ask a c

tinuance of the and promise that you shall always r-- c .

the prompt and courteous treatment due a gentleman. No boy- -

"smart alecks" employed in my saloon.

HARRY WAITT.

"We call your attention to a few

Car load of Flour,
All grades

ATTENTION PUBLIC.

Car load Syrup and Molasses
Salt and Coffee.

For want of a suitable placa to show and handle Clothicg to a
vanage, we for the next 30 days will sell our entire stock of

Plows Dunn & Dixie.
Points Dunn & Dixie.

Hames, Bark Canvass,
and Leather Collars.

Clothing at CostWe are daily receiving new goods of every descriptions, such as
plant bed cloth, early rose seed irish potatoes, Cabbage, 8. C.

.bams, Canned tomatoes, corn, garden peas, prunes, salmond,
sardines, oysters, best cream cheese, Mason standard

crackers, corned beef, chipped beef, pickles, pre-
pared mustard sauce, rice, buck wheat, oat

meal, dried apples and. peaches, Fresh
Sausage always on hand, country hams,

beans, sweet potatoes, eating irish
potatoes, celery seed, ginger,

nut meg. In fact-yo- n

can get anything
yoowant front

us fresh.

This is a rare opportunity to get Suityoa a of Clothes. We a? :.iwhat we say Call and. bo convinced. W are getting iu Wdranother carload of Salt and

'Old' gold Flour
We keep a full stockhoes, Dry

i t ' , .

before you boy. .

be w joa come to town. to.wiU feel eatisaed that yoa bought you; goods at the right pUce.
SLbuisbnrg, N. C, :

iONE? & CO0PEB.


